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Second 'Petite Musicale' Scheduled Tonight Maryland's Teifps Trounce a roil i h In
Crushing Affac iirou
After Hazel's Havoc:

By BERNIE WEISS
DTH Assistant Sports Editor

Md. Maryland's Terps exploded with acrushing ground attack, supplrtncntcd 'with
adequate aerial power, to score three touch-dow- ns in the final period and down the (,.uo
Jina Tar Heels, 33.0, here today.

The Terrapin backfield, Dick Blieski, in particular, merely waltcd through hu-- e
Upown Starts Cleaning

holes torn in the Carolina uetcn- -The after effects of Friday afternoon's Hurricane Hazel may be felt for quite some time, as people work
to move the massive trees which she felled, telephone linemen repair fallen lines, and others have their
houses and cars fixed.

J. S. Bennett, director of operations at the University, feported some 50 trees down on campus, and aSi . Innumber of telephones still out. He

fUflWw '-in yiti rmjNorth, South Carolina Beaches

Beaten By Hazel's Tidal Waves s
a X

said that the damage could not be
estimated in money as some of the
things demolished, such as the
Caldwell Memorial obelisk, could
not be replcaed.

Town Manager Tom Rose said
that some 100 to 150 trees were
down in Chapel Hill and that 40
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or 50 of them were blocking the
I i k ' fit Zr " - i . ,!otitrctrs ui iiau iviujvivcu uuii pow

er lines. All the streets were open-- 1

men tried to hold the truck up-

right, but the tide kept pushing it
along and soon a huge wave smash-

ed the vehicle. The next Bellamy
knew he and his wife came up
near a smashed building and held
on for dear life. Then they saw
Mr. and Mrs. Hart clinging to the
building

A Negro, Joe Dock, set out in a

skiff to rescue the party. The skiff
capsized and at first Dock was
believed drowned. However, he
turned up safe.

Sheriff Leonard said that ' Hol-Hpn'- 5

Rearh was virtnallv winpd

1,1

ed by yesterday, however.
Although the telephone at police

headquarters was out, Chapel Hill
policemen patrolled the streets
during and after the storm. They
moved children in the Victory Vil-

lage nursery over to the hospital
recreation room. They also estimat-
ed that hundreds of trees had
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out, Long Beach was badly smash- - fallen, afdePortre,d some nine cf
demolished. Traffic was directeded, the Southport waterfront ruin- -
round areas where live wires werepH Shallnttp snffprpd hpavv dam- - i

MISS CAROL SITES
. piano recital tonight down or trees were blockin theage was general over Brunswick

streets

UNC Pianist Miss Carol Sites
Presents Recital Here Tonight

sive line, ripping off huge gains
seemingly at will. In the closing
minutes of the game the Terps sub-

stituted their third string, which
still proved too much for the tired
Tar Heels.

Biel.ski was clearly the individu-
al star of the game. He averaged
almost nine yards per carry, to-

taling 102 yards.
The closest Carolina came to

scoring was in the first period
when Ken Keller caught an A-- l

long pass in the end zone. How-

ever, a penalty against Carolina
for having an illegal pass receiver
dovvnfield killed the scare.

Approximately 2,000 Carolina
studerts saw the outweighed UNC
line fall back again and again. The
Terrapin blocking was hard, last
and vicious and was well taken
advantage of by the fleet .Mary-

land backs.
The Old Liners' first score came

on the initial scries of downs. It
took them only four plays alter
the kickoff to move 29 yards to
the goal, Bielski going over from
11 yards out. His placement was
good. The second period was score-

less, but Maryland came back with
another score in the third canto
when Ronnie Waller took the pig-

skin over from the five. Bielski's
kick was perfect and the Terps
too a 14-- 0 lead into the final per-

iod.
Then, with amazing rapidity and

offensive strength, Tom Selep,
Frank Tamburello and Dave Nusz
touched Carolina paydirt.

UNC ran a total of six plays in
that period.

Statistically,-Carolin- was clearly
out of the running. Maryland rack-

ed up 23 first downs to Caro-
lina's eight, Seventeen of these
came on the ground. Maryland
rushed for 368 yards to Carolina's
114, and the Terps had 448 total
yards gained.

Carolina's offense again lacked
punch and drive. The largest groud
gainer was Ken Keller, who had
only 36 yards, but the defeat was,
of course, due to Maryland's pow-

erful offense and a very sharp de-

fense.
Terp Coach Jim Tatum remarked

that it was their best game of the
year. "We haven't any excuses,"
said Tar Heel Coach Georeg liar-cla- y.

"Maryland was by far the
better team."

This is an understatement. Mary-

land's drive on its first touchdown
covered 29 yards in four plays. The
Terps gained possession on the
Carolina 29 after receiving Will
Frye's punt (his first of the year).
Joe Horning hooked around left

(See MARYLAND, Paye 3

County.
Shallotte had no water until this

morning and outlying areas still
were without water.

Looting 'Teriffic'
John Snure Jr., publisher of the

Brunswick Herald, said looting was
"teriffic" in Brunswick County un-

til National Guardsmen moved in
in force this morning. He said he

COACH BARCLAfY LOOKS grim as Terp tide begins to turn
on the heat in third ejuarteij at College Park, Maryland yesterday
afternoon. Note scoreboard in background. On right is UNC train-
er, "Doc" R. A. Whife.

Telephone company officials re-

ported that lines were down in ap-

proximately three-fourth-s of Cha-
pel Hill and that some of the lints
will not be repaired before tomor-
row or later. AIL telephone main-
tenance crews are on duty.

The fire department answered
ona call Friday evening to help
with some live wires. During the

By NOEL YANCEY
WILMINGTON W At least 10

persons drowned in Brunswick
County in Southeastern North Car-

olina as Hurricane Hazel sent tidal
waves smashing into beach fronts.
Of one group of 11 persons at
Ocean Beach, seven died or were
missing. Ocean Island Beach was
virtually wiped out.

A survey of the Atlantic Ocean
front from the Myrtle Beach, S. C,
vicinity northward to .Wilmington
after Hurricane Hazel struck yes-

terday showed property damage in
the high millions.

Ocean Island
Dead at Ocean Island Beach were

Mr. and Mrs. J. Elwood Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Armfield
Jr., all of High Point; and Sher-
man Register, 34, a hardware mer-
chant from Shallotte. Missing and
presumed dead were Register's
wife, Madeline, 34, and their ld

son, Buddy. Sheriff E. V.
Leonard said there was virtually
no hope they would be found alive.

The bodies of three other per-
sons were found in Brunswick
County; AMrs. Lewis of High Point
found at Hoi den's Beach; E. B.
Todd of Lumberton, found at Long
Beach; and an unidentified body
found at Boone's Neck.

The State Highway Patrol also
said the dead included David Glass
of Greensboro and the miaeing in-

cluded a Mr. Goldston of Sanford,
Mr. Hewitt and Mr. Cox, both of
Wilmington, and Fleet Lewis of
High Point, whose relatives, if any,
to the Mrs. Lewis found at Hol-den- 's

Beach was no known.
Here's what happened to the par-

ty of 11 at Ocean Island. The Reg-

isters and their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bel-

lamy, left their cottage during the
worst of the storm and moved
down to another cottage occupied
by the Armfields and the Coxes.
Also in the company were Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Hart of High Point.

Bellamy said the group stayed
until the tide came into the first

Carolina - Maryland Statisticslost $750 worth of photographic
storm- - the.y kePt in touch with theequipment and a heater. Snure

of the following from Mozart: "So-

nata in C Minor;" "Allegro;" "Ad-

agio;" " Allegro Assai;"
"Toccata," from Chanler; "Pas-sacaglia- ,"

from Piston; "Excursion
No. One," from Barber; -

From Debussy: "Danseuses de
Delphes;" "La Danse de Puck;" "La
Puerta del Vino;" "Ondine;"

From Schumann: "Kreisleriana,"

said people were seen walking up
beaches with money sticking out of
their pockets.

He said several hundred persons
in Brunswick County were without
food or shelter pending the arrival
of Red Cross workers in the south-
ern portion of the county.

Here's a partial list of other

(See NORTH, Page 4)

Maryland UNC

23 8

368 114
118 53

13 10
8 6
2 7

31.5 33
4 3
2 1

95 76

Miss Carol Sites, Martinsbury,
Va., graduate assistant and in-

structor in piano in the Univers-
ity Music Department, will present
a piano recital tonight as second

in Graham Memorial's "petites
musicales" series.

Miss Sites' program of Mozart,
Chanler, Piston, Barber, Debussy
and Schumann selections will be-

gin at 8 o'clock in the Graham

Memorial Main Lounge.
Miss Sites was graduated from

te University of Cincinnati and
he Cincinnati Conservatory of

Music. She has also studied pri-

vately with Roland Goldsand, pian-

ist, in Cincinnati and New York.

Before coming to UNC in 1952,

she taught piano and theory at the

i including "Agitatissimo," "Con Mol- -

First Downs j
Total Yards Rushingj,
Total Yards Passing
Forward Passes Attempted
Forward Passes Compjeted
Punts
Punt Average J

Fumbles . :

Fumbles Recovered
Yards Lost By Penalties

police radio through their portable
electric generator. All department
members were at the station house
and on call during the hurricane.

Colonial Motors lost a 12 by 6

foot plate glass window to the
wind and a sign over their used
parking lot felty damaging two
cars in the lot. The Mobile X-Ra- y

unit which was parked at the hos-

pital was also damaged by a falling
tree. The Little Shop, on E. Frank-
lin St., also lost a front window.

Carolina Motors lost the top of
its chimney and one of their front
signs. Some seven cars were in the
local garages for repairs on Sat-

urday.
Chancellor R. B. House reported

that two cars at his house were
damaged by a fallen tree. The
Chancellor's own car, which he de-

scribed as a "middle-aged- " Buick,
was damaged, but he said he

u

ta Espressione," "Vivace Assai,"
"Lento Assai," Molto Presto" and
"Vivace E Scherzando."

The "petites musicales" are pre-

sented every other Sunday night
by the Graham Memorial Student
Union. A reception honoring the
guest artist is held following each
performance.

Last mus-icale'- s artist, Miss Hel- -

SEEN I

Adirondack Music Center and

'Never een7 Worse Wind
i- - ' '

"I've seen windstochis here that could twist the top branchesI?from trees, but I've never spen a forceable wind like this," Chan-cello- r

R. B. House sal yesterday after Hurricane Hazel had breez-

ed through campus, .v j
The chancellor hasibeen in close contact with Chapel Hill since

1912. He pointed out that Friday's storm is the first one of its kind
that he'd ever heard of in this area.

Other townspeople? recalled a tornado in 1920 or 1921 which
ripped through nearlw Chatham County, but all agreed its effects
on Chapel Hill were flight ompared with Hazel.

i en Masloff, was warmly receivedAverilt Col- -music apprecation at
by the GM audience. All seats wereio-- m nanvilip. Va. Last summer i

the was instructor in piano at the
Graham Memorial Director Jim

University Party floorleader
with very chagrined expression
on face after encounter with
unhousebroken monkey at Pi
Lam house.

Coed asking NROTC man, "Are
you a salior?"

ITniversitv of Wisconsin music i floor of the cottage. Then the 11
Wallace has said that he will "do

clinic j took refuge on a high Smd dune thought it could be salvaged. His
son-in-la- car, a Chevrolet, was
described as a total loss.

my best to accommodate the aud- - But a huge wave dissolved theProgram
ience" tonight. I dune. They got into a truck. TheMiss Sites' program will consist

R. B. Henley Photos Air Mailed Especially For The Daily Tar Heel Via Eastern Air Lines
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AN UNEXPECTED all night ride didn't take the pep out of

these UNC students as they left the train in Washington.
ACTIVITY ON THE field want like this yesterday in College Park. On leftrwall of Maryland men

stop unidentified Tar Heel at scrimmage. And on r ight, Nusz (33) and Albrecht (40), both of Maryland,

close in on UNC's Muschamp to make th tackle, -


